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Violence and Redemption

fil [:*l,:gs,:,

Gi,lda Frantz

[t here is so mrrch vio]ence in our times that we often forget how vio-r renr humankin!,rras been in .;;;;";'ourr. we have records from rhe1500s through the 1800s detailing ti 
" 

*.*rn" iron headgear used on womenwho had disobeved the presiding c";;;;il;r or dared ro disagree w*h manor church. These instruments of ,rart*u* were so ghastly, it is easy toforget about contemporary instruments of torture used this very year inAfghanistan and in other 
""r"r.i"r. Wr.."*yet barbarism ,rur "*, ".""#, il": 

jll'-lllms rampant on our planet today,

we cerrainry #fi:[:JllJu,"'#:':.d earry 1e40s, with Hiiler,s vi_cious plan to exterminate the entire "ru*irr, poprration of Europe, as well asother minority groups, through *r" ,* oi*ork camps that people enteredand never left, having been murderul- sur'"r,umbers, shot, or worked andstarved to death. The plan *a. uurlaric; ;; .r* of those who carried outHit]er's plan were orrlinary people who becamebarbarians.
what this tells me is thai tne.e rs something inherently murderous inthe psyche of humankind, When ir;;;;;'; boy in his early teens, somelads jumped on him and tried ,o oun,.i"i'il,^. Being a large and very strongboy, Jung fought them.off,and ,f-.* Oi"t"i'ro or.," boy, gripped him underthe arms' and swung the boy's o"i, ,r"".J.so that he knocked down a,the other bovs and hurt them. .lr^s"."urir;Jat that moment that he had akiller in him and thereafter *u. uu"i ,ri".iJr'"t r-.is temper. Jung stili had a

;#i:ilHr':ft'"::.but he used onrv;';;;;" express his wrath arrer rhis

u 0"u1."[ffiJ: 
rouch wrrh my ow, kilter wirhin,.my owrr viotence, when

wereseekinguoorr,,"'Lf,1".1"r1'{,*X1,'}X#:.ff 
,;:H::,11,#:rX;ing arose within my chest of such rage, rr;; ctesire to murder, that I wastotaliy shocked at the intensity of the"emotior,. tt unt God the investigationshowed that the death was by natural 

"urru, ura not murder. I w,,.ever
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again forget what I saw inside my owrr heart. I was particularly shocked as

I had always thought of myself as being against killing of any kind, against

the execution of criminals, against corporal punishment, and I would go out

of my way not to kill a fly or an ant (I still do). Many of my former beliefs

have stayecl with me, but now I have to admit that I, too, am capable, at least

inwardly, of committing a blood crime.

In wanting to kill the person I thought was the perpetrator of a murder,

I was seeking revenge for something I felt needed my hand in it. I was going

to right this wrong by my own hand. I was going to correct the wrong by

killing the person who had done the wrong. It was definitely an eye-for-an-

eye moment-a moment I am not proud of, in any way. Rather I am scared

by it.
Each of us lives with these opposites within us, hopefully not being

forced to go one way or the other, but finding a way to reconcile them'

Redemption can come in many ways, sometimes taking generations to be

experienced, such as in those stories we read about in Greek myths and

have observed in the Shakespearian theatre. sins of violence have to flnd

redemption-the topic of this issue'

In this issue Naomi Ruth Lowinsky, a san F rancisco Jungian analyst

and poet, gives us "History Is a Ghost Story: Reflections on south Africa,

collective Trauma, and the uses of Poetry." Dr. Lowinsky uses her powerful

and expressive voice to tell the story of her ancestors, and through her poetly

and compassion, she expresses the "trauma of my people, the Shoah"-and

finds ,,despite it, within it, because of it, a relationship to the divine." In this

article, she also addresses the painful and poignant issues of violence and

reconciliation in post-apartheid South Africa.

Pamela J. Power, also a Jungian analyst, writes about the complex phe-

nomenon of violence as it manifests in the collective and in the psychology

of the individual. Drawing upon both personal and scholarly sources, in "Vio-

Ience and the Religious Instinct" she demonstrates how violence is an essen-

tial component of the religious instinct.
You wili also have the delight of reading Part III of Winifred J. sharp's

,,The story of Two Toes." In this installment, Two Toes returns to his own

people in a transition time that is full of danger and tests, but in the end

yields a blending of animal, soul, and spirit.
In "I'our: A Reflection on the Wholeness of Nature, Part II," physicist

and Executive Director of the C. G. Jung Institute of Los Angeles Christophe

Le Moudl continues his reflection on the s1'rnbolism, of the number four in

relation to a series of dreams he had after completing his Ph.D. in quantum

physics. He shows how the stepchild of science, subjectMty, gradually re-

turnecl to the scene, reinvested with validity, by considering recent advances

in the understanding of quantum mechanics.
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our poetry editor, Naomi Lowinsky, presents the work of Dennis saleh
as our featured poet. His poems transport the reader to mysterious sights,
sounds, and textures, opening magicar doors into unexpecied worlds. ourbook review editor, Ann Walker, brings us an insightful review by V. Walterodajnyk, and the compering images of our featured artist, yoshitoshi, can befound throughout the issue.


